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TRY TO SCARE

WHITMAN OFF

Threats of Attack mid Hum
if lie Presses Graft

inquiry.

J IK DKFIKS )AX(JKR

... ....
jTOM'I'lllOI' UariK'lI lliat II IS

Own Friends Will
lie K.Yposcd.

SI l..i;iJ TO UK A WITXBSS

. ... I .. they him,
ad

of That .Many

Paid.

Tne.. s of bodily halm and

Chaffee,

lncieass

tcachcts,
examlna- -

political
lnie tecelved IMsti let ' nn

Whitman since lie In- - JSt-x- l

f it on of rronked coutrilut-- 1 Nov, T. The
Comnils-- 1

mtted last night that he been slou to or
c tii- In i ,1,at i,oi1V wl" to Kastern
,.: d appeals had been

' rroails their lncreass In lates
..!. I.. Mm In 11,1. .1,,!,., !)

" most thing about these
ll. il Is that thc have been accoiu- -

r ici wmi assertion ir JIr.,s,.,m to Indicate that commission
Wl persists find soiu- - of render a that date.

personal friends In.; Incruise.s were have gone Into
vrrhed in eacts fiom ctfe- -t on

..mill ion-- : tarllts tiled curlers
ions nroiMii tinned to the amount ..f

t "nlr.icts they get.
V m of these tlue.its and were

1 ..ie Msterd.ij. The publication of the
'ion of (icorge H. Mcilulre of Syra-- r

- made those who Involved
limnlry Is proceeding

Mint where criminal process may be
i ' taken.

. V Milium- tallied he g.ie .Mill
He 'i.fsx Inloruiation, but he said that

. n names on Inniessy's were those
contributed to the

!' 'iii.ciMtie campaign fund of U11. Only
..I' those nanus appears on

c i i! Iliutors tiled that year with the Sec-- j
of State

.Mr. has lece'ved .iiioiiymotis
1'oiuiilc.itlons by mail pointing the!

ft. 'v of going further If he hopes for'
i. ,,U. al preferment In the future. It has'
i'f ii suggested to u in that will e the

"v to deals only with the Itenio- - '

oiganliatlon It Is more than lllt'dy
,le.t 11 gigantic scheme of graft be
un.oeied In which other parties may be
i:ohcd. The threats and appeals have
CMine f mil both subs of the political
lil t ''.

Whitman lleHes Thrrnls,
' IV sides lettei theie have been

messages alouir same lines.
lie p. rsons have Rone to Mr. Whitman

..1, 'i made their appeals personally. They
,: asked him to desist only on ac- -

n of those who may be involved but
lor safety The comment

wii Ii In made last night as a response
' 'mill thte.its and appeals was;

If I 1. m stand against .luck Hose nnd
" .! I guess I can stand against
t). 11. w pang."

V. illi.im Sulzer will be called as a wit-l'-- n

in John Inquiry.
! .ii.itM.n of District is

li... mI ..11 Sulzer's own statement with
lop. .t to (icorge 11. .Mciiulre-- s intimate
'iciti.u ledge of State contract work, I

'.M.i.'i.iiv ns to the purpose of the $2,:.ui)
' ntMl.utlon which he solicited from Mc. j

iiuie and which Ilennessy has testified j

tn carry on a graft investigation Is

.i.l,i wanted, In many Mr.
Sulzer has said he knew about
il.'M' nutters than Im had ever told, and
It tll an opportunity to put in- -'

" in.. ion on record.
.li.'m A. Ilennessy'H allegation on

that known Democrats had
.1 it r . ' " I to the fund which tot-ove- r

l'.e vpeiiM-- of graft hunt set the
I..UU.S of political gossips

Ml.

'here iin'i any doubt, Ilennessy
" ' . ten pose nf bis Investigation. It

'' get evidence of graft in State cilnal
' ighway woik mid that evidence was

t 1.. in newspapers
i'u I lie platform the purpose
ci ioijs'1,1 sentiment against Taintuany
Hnl! In ew York city it was hoped to
bring about election of the fusion
' ct and nti Slato It was hopes! to pre-i-- nt

tin. of that part of the
1 ' mocr.it it- organization which Is (1 0111

.iKd Tammany Hall.

Plan tn Overthrow Fltipatrlcli.
It bad been known since early in Hie

'iinmi'i-- that iov. Sulzer would do all
he .oiild to William II.

in Huffalo, Kltzpatrlck being the
most organization loader outside
Nw York city and a to direct
I 'linnry bill, Hennesay went to Huffalo
I r nvowed purpose 0 beating lltz-- 1

iirldt in primaries and succeeded.
Ills allegations that Norman K. Mack
'l account for all contributions

t .t Im received In 1011 nnd 1912 are
I nerally conceded to have had much to
' with defeat of Kltzpatrlck.

Hut it was, known until Ilennessy
' Ihe stand on Thursday nflernoou that

ry !', had gone down into
to help along 1111 Investigation

' '. ugh which It wan hoped to defeat
J n.ouatlo ticket at the recent election,

llenncssj'H statement of contrl-- I
' .ins made by lleorgo Foster Pen body

I Thomas Mott Osborne cause
i" irprlse, but fact that was
I ' Iplng along their fight did. Joseph

. -- luridiy of Troy, Democratic lender
Ileiisselaer county, while partlcu-- 1

rly friendly to Tammany Hall has
Iw.tya been considered a good organiza-

tion who could be felled 011 In a
nisis Mr. Ilennessy says that h

also gave J1.000 to help In
woik of destroying Tammany.

which Mr. Ilennessy read
witness Maud and which snys

"us sunt tit II, Mcilulre, In nihil- -
.11 10 iictng very much of a be- -
is..- even didn't know it

OMfnud on Fourth Page, .,

NEW

BOY SAYS HE WAS PERSECUTED.

Driven From Wrlih'a Arndnnr lie-mu- se

llr Wan ,lrv, ChnrKeit.
Lcn IS years ul.l, mi orphan,

living relatives lit 2T9 Division live
iiup, lltnnklyn, made charge last night
that he win driven from the Webb's Arrnl.
emy and Hume for Shipbuilder, IRStli J

street and Sedgwick avenue. The Hronx. I

because h was a Jew. The boy
he school on a scholalshlp ftnm a lloston !

high school.
I'ltif. J, Irving resident man

ager nf the academy, irfused either to
uttlrm or ilony tin- - boy's stoty after It hail
been reported to lilm.

"1 have nothing to nay," he told a te- -

porter for Tub sun.
I The liny slory nf his alleged
'persecution to Cahiin. editor of
the Jru txh lull) Forward, Interested
himself In the rase.

"Tin- - tniy cntcic.l academy about
seven weeks uro," snl.l .Mr. tTaliim. "When
lie enteied theie was no rule against Jews.
However, when other lioyn discovered
he was a Jew they made life unbearable.

beaten every night III the ilnrnil-- ,
ton. When lie complained to teacheis

Hon papers now iefued to
mark his papers at all. boy w as even
starved."

j

EASTERN-RAT- HEARING NOV. 24. j

will begin November 24. ""M
has been made as to how long the bear- -

Ink's will take.
have been sus

peiided until March 12 next, which would

mci eases raiigniR nolo .. to I.,
cent., with an average, of about !

cent.

SEVEN CENTS APIECE

TO BE PRICE OF

did nothing for The
MIPIMH'I" Clllll'pt'!,M, formerly marked his

lli'inif.ss.v
Contriiftors

EGGS

v tmn by Hrelsloii I'miinnril Inerrnses
begun his iireled Mnreli.

i iinip.ilRii Washington-- . hearings
before the Commerce

had which are determine whether
se comiiiuiilcatlotis the last "ot Krnnt the
that peiMmal proposed
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startling

me that the
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I'risli ef,gs of the best quality were
...... ,.t ,:a t ., ,l....i. n'i...i....ii. i

"5 similar
spoke It.

price would Jump .'. cum
Mozen and first of

want 7
p.i 7 apiece .street

11.111 '

The imimiii" for Ibis price
ate that the hens aie not doing their duty
and that the cold people were
shortsighted Inst didn't put

In their refrigeratois
Wholesale In this city ale

to eKs ftimi abroad In great
quantities to relieve the The
llrst consignment of will
leach New Vnik next week from
They be "laid down" In the local

at 2"5 cents a 1I07.11. at least
cents below price ilemauclid now
for eggs refilgeiated In this

In of
firms In the city abroad
week to the egg

tierrnany, and
ern

In one cold stoiace plant In Iterlin
K..D0O cases, dozens each,
were offeied for sale, utie of the men sent

was instructed to buy these f
they were all right. They will probably
be tne latter part 01 mis nwnin.

The egg men are havli g recourse to
the new

takes off the of 5 cents a case
on inipoiteil eggs and the
to sell them cheap and make 11 good
profit.

Denmark. Hussla
in to tlermaiiy, nnd

are great egg producing
the has been so good

there that the crop In this
egg have been ex-

periencing t old and the hens
have quit their Jobs.

The 15,000 cases of eggs now in Herlln
can be laid down here at 23 cents a
dozen, American eggs, stored nt
the same time, cost now 2ft cents 11

dozen. The cost. Including
and on bringing eggs here from

is 2 cents a dozen. Fresh eggs
cannot be In largo

they deteriorate In
April " eggs, put In cold
Mnreh nnd May, can be "laid

down" here from and
for 1.1 cents a dozen. How this

will affect the local Is shown
tho fact that a local firm has
In live of eggs of

Just an "future!" are dealt
in on the grain marts, for 21 ij cents
dozen. This mesns that the
laid next can be now for
HVi cents a dozen than the

IT

The llerrlnm, li I'nlleenian
Scbrlniii, 1'nleli Mehmrll.

Jacob lleri Ing anil his weie
tlmlr apartment on the fourth

floor USl Amsterdam avenue yester-
day (Friday) afternoon when a man

Into them on his way out. Hear-
ting down Hie stairs and Into
the street, shouting the while,

Kchrlmp of the West 100th street
station In the chase and fired two
shots at the fugitive. The latter came

a slop at 167th street and taken
to the West 100th street police
He said his iinmti was and
that he was a carpenter n home.

From his the police took a
lock pick, 11 bunch of keys and

two gold six pin.
eleven scarf pins, a set chain
fob, a set breastpin, diamond

Rold rope chain. the
six rings and

six palts nf set cult links.
wti Ufs Art

YORK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1913.

TROLLEY STRIKERS

AND COMPANY AGREE

i. . , , , . .
11 I II l I H II II )OIIS .t.(III IH'I

(i i ,., .,
' s "'"I I""'

i ... .(. ' ", s UMIIIJ.

I

IS ltK('0(!.
.

Mayor sh.uk Fails to (id
to Make Arbitration Dornantl i

Ion
i

'
Mi..." t iit-- in .i uritu'h iiiih ivi'iiirip

the and
Company ami Its em -

by which the ears, which h.e
been stnndliiK on the streets Mnec I'll- -

day inidnlKht. will be In motion
The failed In their main con- -

tention lecoRiiltlon of the union by the
but all will return to woik

prejudice and will orrup their
foimer positions. thirty days unv
employe R.levance may a.t
It to the a committee
of the eniiloees, and If an
eammt be the differences are to
be submitted to the Public Com - ,

whose shall be final.
u was pari oi ine mm men ;

who came here to Inauguiate the sttlke
snoui.i i.aie me my. ine win
treat only with Its employees as such
and not with them as of a
union The agreement Is to be In force
three .wars.

There was little or no
the day, as wete

the hands of tlov. who
was alternately In conference with rep -

resentatl.s of each side. The
the company's proposition twice.

but when It was seen that their union
would not be recognized, that

be and that the. cars
would be inn in spite of them, they

nciiuienctd.
Two or three times during llm day

at of the
(itiard and Hie utiles at

H- i- State House.

in and demanded that the tiov- -

einor ciuivelie the Legislature
In session to eunct a innipulsoty
aibltixtlon law. The Hxecutlxe paid no

to him.
The then went out on the stieet

and haratiKUed a crowd of Ini-ls- t

i.. !.... ti.ev .,.,....1. in .. i..u- ... .1,..

y when forty or llft .mil
('inductors iff used to lake nut their cars.
The stilke tin nigaiilzation of a
union.

The and on ?h
Klelimouil city line, which Is part of the
Terie Haute, Indianapolis .mil i:,istein

have b.e paid II10 same scale of
wages. IS to 2.' tents an hour, the j

of ears In governing Ihe v.ages.
j

BIG TO BEAT PENROSE.

Hull Moose ami llemurrnl Mn lie
Lined 'p TnKelber.

, I

11 sm t.u, .mil ..1 1 poll- -

tlclans 111.' atilmately discussing substan-
tial gosp that a new has been

Plans are under way for the
battle In the of this State

( Sllortaiil" .N l!..1I1(,r.s hi wie
wllllt. le negotiations were

Kuropt'

Supply.

Itulstnn.

tbe.produce markets yesterday and ernor's otllce nnd make a demand.
rents retail. The Indications were that'utliers and against and
the fiom :'. to the crowd refused to ro. The will b
a that by the next operation

(week pt is who new laid' Ind., Nov Itichiuond's
eggs will have to cents for car s'stem was lied 00 ci.mi.leteiv

advance In

spring and
enough

dealers

Mtuntiou.
foreign eggs

Austria.
will

markets 10

the
country.

addition three the largest produce
sent experts this

inspect markets In
Austria, Kngland the north

countries,

containing- 12n

abroad

heie

foreign markets tariff
impost

dealers
still

Norway, and Siberia,
addition Kngland

Austria, coun-

tries and weather
Is Immense.

country the districts
unseasonable

whereas

refrigeration
freight,

Kurope
brought quantities

because transit.
"Early storage

between
Siberia, Denmark

Norway
product by

bought
Chicago carloads next

'April storage,
a

foreign eggs
spring bought

cheaper Chi-
cago brand

AND WAS FRIDAY TOO!

tssUlnl
Hurry

wife
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dashed
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station.

Harry Schmelt
without
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Jimmy, n

watches, diamond
diamond

diamond a
studied
siudiled lavalllere, diamond
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Ittchnitlt locked
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Crowd.

ncreement

between Indianapolis Terminal
Traction striking
P.ovees

aR.iln.
strikers

company
without
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havhiR
company through

aureement
reached

Utility
mission, decision

aRreement

company

members

durliiK
propositions passing

through Kalton.

strikers
rejected

declared

finally

hoodlums Jeeie.l mcinhcia Na-

tional taunted

piogiess.
Imniedlately

sptsMal

attention
Major

stilkers.

motormeii

followed

moloiiii.il conductor

svstem.
number

strvlce

FIGHT

eiinsyiv.uii

struggle
opened.
biggest history

advised

moining
lmusekt

stoiago

Import

because

enables

diamond

trouble

martial

DOBBS

some Demo.

bend- -

Com- -

here thai
,,"t,1 wl"1

went
him.

fh'iidenln.
Democrat, ecrvantjt.

circles. even
White House only has Mestrezat's
name also at

that Mooseis Demo-

crats fusion with either
or William

dean of the law school
of candidate
Senator.

BRIDE OF CITIZENSHIP.

Sweetheart Tells Dliiinnnd She'll .Vnt

Wrd an
wife Michael re-

wind for becoming an
Miss Paiulltter, 21 years old, of!

7s avenue, went with
yesterday to .Supreme Court in
Island City, where he expected to1

I'atidltter
him yesterday, but said would
never marry alien. To spur him

look out marriage
"(let your papers and become citi-

zen," aim Diamond, I'll put
this license use you are

American."

ROCKEFELLER HELPS FIREMEN.

Chiefs Four
for Hlasr,

Taiuivtown, John
Rockefeller has checks

chiefs
North and Pocantlco
Hills their work when

large stable estate de.
stroved last

Tim money among tta

SAYS ASTOR WILL WED.

IlllKDKed 111m Helen
Newspaper lienor!.

The .New TotU liiirrimii says this
mottling engagement Vincent
Astor ami MIm Helen Dlnsmore Hunting.
'on. .laughter Mr. Ml. Hob-- it 1'.

Hopeliind House. stunts- -

burg, y announced to.ilay.
and that the wedding will place

early spi Inn.
The .linprlciiii says that Mr. Astor veil.

fleil report his engagement last
night t Hopelalid House and said
Mr" "untlngton would make fotm.il
noiinceiiient

The estate adjoins Kern- -

liTK: 'iE I

ATJZAZi: TLTJIST !

was a ibdiutante two seisons ait.u ...... i ... ..
eddltiK Miss Steele and Air. Mllhurn

''l" "I"' ' anddrtuirlitor .

' I 'IIIJ"IIIUIf 111

xeijn

TRIO OF f.l TTflROATS
IliV WVA 111IIVI11U

;::- ;-
studi

Xl'fks of TlirfP Moil ill .ll'I'M'V
,

mV" fl'isllfll itllill
a Wook.

Uahmms. .T . Nov. 7 The
,hrot. ,,, h,1VP bt.n cm . streets

tl)Wn wthln a week. each
stan(.,. t,e victim has tieen accosted i,y
lwo .,, Md ,,,, ..ttentlon, when a
third, from diawn a
,aZ(. across his tlnoat.

T,, , litlie.l Is Leonard
(!oa Cnlon street. Newark, who Is a
i,tch. tnl.iy-- l Swift plant

K(.aInj-- . while was walking
.sixth street men

litrn. one asking for money, llua.
i0va could answer, third member

,rlo a.w ti,Tor OVer 0ova. throat
and all inn.

Despite ihe gash, which was Inch
deep one place, ilova walked to his
place 1 mploj tuent miles away, Ho
fainted when reached the door.

tniployers telephoned for ambu
lance from Newatk and tiuva was Ink' 11

St. Michael's Hospital. The doctors
found examination that blade

Instrument had missed arteries by
the possible margin. They said

had little ilia nee fur recovery.
After the surgeons had attended

.ova's Injury was questioned by
said that had never seen

the two men who spoke him before to-

night, but the street was fairly well
lighted and wan could Iden-
tify them again, lie described
the police, but said that he not even
catch a glimpse
cutting

!ov's account his Injury corresponds
almost cxactl to that glen by the
other men who are now St. Michael's
I ring from similar attacks,

Is Domlnlck c.irchldl 214 North
Kourth street, llairlsou, who was cut
while walking in Cleveland aenue a week
ago.

The other victim Antonio Iliuno
North Thlid street, who is employed

the Swift A: Co. plant Harrison. He
h,H juri(.,. ast Saturday night

Harrison avenue. The cut his throat
;, I1C, ,eep one place, and the

doctors hold out small hope fur his ie- -
,

From stories slasher's victims
police ate conlldent that

sallants are eacli Instance
The who wields the raror for the

cutthroats seems have been verv
careful not cut deep enough sever
the vein.

The victims are none
will admit having enemies or re

quattet the porch. They went tlunugli
pari; ami got Into automobile.

McKlnna hurried Dobbs where
three policemen. As they

the car, which wan still tha
park, the occupants opened Are.

Tho hatlle lively few min-
utes, iMilIre disarmed
lour and took Jail.

It Is thought prisoners be-

long n band which stole Jewelry valued
$.1,000 from the home Albert

Shaw- - Hastings last week.

CASTS HER FIRST VOTE AT 103.

Abraham Lincoln's SUar-lii-l,- ii w
Polls OrrKnn,

F.l'UKNn, Ore., Nov. age
"1.1 Mis. Sarah Todd, sister-in-la-

history,
Mrs. Todd half and hearty one

iier ago although has been suffering
Intel) severe attack tho grip,

Insisted going nut
house, refusing a proffeied aim and

her cane any needed sup-
port.

Mrs. Todd relatives living the
West. Him takes a deep Interest all
questions affecting women.

DUCHESSE DE VIZEU IS ILL.

Former Anll Htr art Oprmtril
In I'arta Hospital,

Cable Ptipatch 1am Bps.
I'AMS, Nov, 7. The Duchesse Vlzeu,

formerly Anita Stewart New York,
operated for appendicitis at the Amer-
ican Hospital Her condition

aaUsXtvctarir.

CJovernor and Cnltcd States Senator, celvlng threatening letters.
the candidates for which otll.ts for the
first tlmo w both nominated and FERRY CAUGHT,
elected by dllec.t vote people.

leading Progressives and ,,ur snrprl.ed While
cr.its have their way ltoosevelt and l,r,""U Sn",'"President WINon will found fighting
side by side behalf one ticket. H")'1''" Fkrkv, V.. Nov. 7 Four
ltoosevelt. It Is said, has informed Peiiu-- ' yu"K '"en who were discovered trying
sylvanla Hull Moosers that will devote j et Into the Ardsley Park residence
unlimited time to the campaign j Joseph Cli ntleiiiii lfi.'i Hroadwav,
Ing his tnergles particularly against Manhattan, a director American
Senator Penrose's Candida- y for rrelec-- 1

'"elli-r- Securities Company and the
tln. American Smelting anil Iteflning

It Is reported ! I'"". arretted after a
C Knox will a candidate fur the! ue0 PoHcemon.

ltepubllcan nomination for inventor and! T," w''re '""""'""ed by Peter
that the State organization j McKlniia, a neighbor, when
will supimit j l''Hr package Miss C.ene- -

Supremo Couit Justice Mestiezat vlt'v" who was alone with
Cnlontow n, a wants Cov-- 1 having gone a.

and Is approved high Democratic! reception. McKenna found two the
The story Is that the

not
been well received but a

the Hull and
nominate a ticket,

Clifford Plnchot Draper Lewis,
the I'nlvcrslty

Pennsylvania, as the for

REWARD

Allrn.
A is Diamond's

American citizen,
Iteiie

Way Coion.i, I1I111

the Long
had

take

foie

sane!

that

take out Ills final papers. Hut Ills Abraham Lincoln, cast her firs,
wasn't and will have t vol.. when she voted In a referendum elec-wa- it

until next Thursday. tlou. one most Oregon's
He wanted Miss marry

she
on

she a license.
a

said to "and
to a

real

Sends f Mill Cheeks to In
Ton'na Aid

N. Y Nov, 7. D.
forwarded of $100

each to the of Tarrytown.
M'arrytown, Osslnlng

In appreciation nf
on 111 was

summer.
was distributed

corplait
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THE WEATHER F

Incrcusinn cloudiness nnd
rain of night or

Detailed we(her reports will be foil

Copyright, 131.1, by thn Sun Printing anil Piibthhlno Atnnctntlon.

DD X TO DO DIM X TflI X T

CONDITION OF H. S.

Sir (ii'oriro I'aish. Itri t i1i Kxpi'il.
Sn.vs Then' Is No

Inflation,

TRAliK ONLV SLOWING I I'

Tolls All I'ricntls of .Mf.vito'1

Abroad to I'i-o-,- . Iliicriii
to (iiit. ;

TERRORIZE HARRISONi:,:

un.

Sir iiw,rKe Pnish. editor nf the Slt,-- l
nneii ins view 01 nniiniiii eordittcm"

in America after a week !n New York.
lie sent hi- - first report to his paper last
ni,ht. Through the coiutp.y or sir'tiorue

Tin: Sf.v is enabled to publish his des.
Hatch sltnult:iiii.niiu1v ttltl. I...

clal conditions here, espei'lnlly with
a lew. as he put It upon nrrlwil two
weeks urn, lo ascertalntnit lo what extent
"conditions In the irniten Siales will

tn prevent extreme trade denres-loi'th- e

world oer," Sir (leorgc's despatch
to thn Sldlift follous,

"Conditions here are fiindainent.illy
sound mid there is no Inflation. The dis-
position to ro slow has created an at-
mosphere of suspended animation. This
"'"ckneMa Is Increaserr r.y International
financial conditions and by uncertainties
as to the course of evtnts in .Mexico. The
hope Is entertained that Cen. Huerta will
acce.le to the reiultemenl.s of I'reslilent
Wilson and that trouble between Mexico
and the frilled .States will thus be averted
All friends of Mexico should use their

with lien. Huerta lo Induce him to
accede to the requirements of the (!oern- -

jinelit of the Cnlted States. If no agtee- -

inent Is reached trouble is Inevitable.
"America is able to take a large amount

of gold from London, as Ihe trade bal
ance is favorable. Kkchange Is under
gold nolnt, but little or no gold Is likely
to be taken by New Vonk. as bunker".
here reallne the disturbing effect 011 In.
ternatlonulmoneymarketviaiidOiedaiiRerof
an adinnce in the Hank nf Kngland rate
of discount to rt per cent. If gold Is taken.
They also are aware mat London holds
large amounts of American notes which
must be renewed In the early future anil
that It Is not m the Interest of America,
to disturb the London money market.

"Trade remaJris remarkably good dcspite blind to mouth buying- of all s,

"If the Mexican question Is peacefully
settled America is likely to maintain a
high degree of prosperity.

"liood holies are entertalred of the
Commer. e Commission granting

IncieiiM in freight rates to Kastern roids.
Such aitlon would greatly nsslst the rail-
ways to raise the capital thev will re
quire for equipment and for other pur- -
poses, as well u for tho refunding of

l'.vlsu

MILITANTS BEAT MERE MAN.

saitil.t ,rrlel tn Pin Out One nf
Thrlr Fires.

.ninl Cablt Dripm-- Tils Scv
Loxuo.v, Nov. 7 An rititnm.a.iii.,. .. i.

' " ,,U1 w""1 name mention, d tells ofhaving been beaten by two suffragettesnear Swadlincote yesterday. )., , swife were in th automobile when theysaw n havriek allte and got out of themachine to try to cvtliurulsh the flames.
Two women wen- - running awa.v afterhaving started the lire. The man'clias.il

the women while his wife began to stamp
out the (lames. After a long thase hegrabbed one of the militants, but the other
woman came to her comrade's aid and
belabored the man over the bead with
her umbrella. The women dually suc
ceeded in throwing the man to the ground
anil .scaped. Suffragette pictun s and
prints were found mar the hayrick. j

NAVAJ0S THREATEN MASSACRE.

"Illnnd llmier" at MilprncL nene.
Vienna Death in Whites.

Al.M'qrnmji-K- , New Mexico, Nov 7

Fivo hundred Navajo Indians, who have
steadfastly n fust d lo acknowledge the
authority of Agent Shcllon of the Ship,
risk agency, are tlallv executing the
"blood dance" and have thn.itened to
massacre the entire agency force on
Monday If the constant lecent outiagis
against settlers are not condoned ami a
Federal Indtntinent quashed.

Ten days ago eleven Indian outlaws
and while ruu-gade- la gnu a scrbs of
laltls against settleis' homes, binning
and pillaging, driving nir stock and
abusing white women and chllilini. They
believe that the presence of the whites
Is lesponslble for a season of drought
and poor crops. There was no oigan-Ize- d

revolt by the tribe until the ic-tn- t

beginning of their annual liaivest car-
nival. Then the vouiir bucks refused to
listen to their chiefs and medicine men
and the milling and lawless acts have
since htVonie geiieial.

In response to appeals by Agent Sh,.
Ion a K)sse of deputy shei Ilf and an-
other tinder I'mted States Marshal lluil- -

speth of Santa Fe, ale now euioiile tot
the agency,

Tile eleven tela grides are under Indict-
ment ftu riot, assault and carrying
deadly weapons gi owing out of th
illsainilng of an agency policeman by j

tile ludlnils some time ago.

$2,600,000 FROM SWAMP ROOT.

Katale of .1. .VI. Kllnirr, Ihe Maker,
I Sn Apprnlaeil,

HlN.llI amtiin, Nov, 7 Tim tieasiner of
Itroome county will llln with
the county Surrogate a statement apprais.
ing tho estate of the late Jonas M

mer of this city, exploiter of Swamp loot!
'

a patent medicine, nt I'.'.r.iio.oOO. Th
fortune of Willis Hhnrpe Kilmer, his son,

factor nf Hivimn Until 1,1. ,.,l..l,,.i
fit consisted of a big Iron kettle and a
few fftUona 0. UkireUlents.

Carranza Says He'll Never
Make Peace With Huerta

la reply to a tnessacp ashliiB (irn.
WntiHtlano Carrana for his views
on the possibility of AtiH-rlra- Inler-vpiitio- n

in Jlpxiro the chief of the
Constitutionalist forces in the north
of the republic sent to "The Sun"
the follouliiE teleRrani yesterday:

"llernioslllo, Sonora.
"Via Nogales, Arl.

"Nov. 7, ltM:i.
To the Ktlilor of 'The Sun':
"RcplylnB to your kind messase

of to'ilay I do not believe that there
will be intervention. In rase It
should come I shall act as a Mexican
pal riot and its my duly as head of
the Constitutionalist army compels
me.

"As far as the present situation
is concerned I have already said on

' occasions that if the free im- -
portation of munitions of war were

'

j permitted to both sides the armed.. ... ... ...
--I I!

me way lo reestahlish peace in
Mpxi,- -

"I will never mabe peace with
the Koternment of (ien.

f.heCon ona.s,rmy.i
'V. .Carrana."

WARSHIP ENTERS HARBOR.

A oierlenii riert ill Vrrn Crnr Is
j ll'il by Hie .ew llnniislilre.

Sptrial Cable Drtpalch lo Tub Scv,
I Vk" cm-t.- . Nov. T- .- Admlral Kletclier
"" ""' '"""I'' Island came Inside the liar- -

r ,0"'lll'' ftm horlng in the centre. This j

action caused much comment. The New
'!:!Z:l'!,r,H:.l.J.0.!ml, ",u An,rk-a- "

Inside tit.- - harlsir with the Ithodt. Island
are tn.- - v n.illng and the Tao.ima. Other
w.trshlps outside the harbor are tho Louis.
ian.i. the Vliglnla and the Michigan.

ce:rec:s,'s,';0.:;;lru0vl:0,u';' ?
a new decree. This move has exclle.1
business houses bere. It is thought that'
this action will stop any intended runs
oh the. banks.

.
I

.ittOUni; U.N WAR BASIS.

Vlnrlnr r...lrrrllrr. Kvr Refuse
In In.lire llHUUSKe.

Ciiderwrlters of marine Insurance re.
fused yesterday lo insure baggage, for
Ooveinmeut olllcers or any other pas-
sengers who were bound for points In
Mexico.

The reason given for this step was
that conditions in Mexico were so un-
settled as to prevent any Insurance being
underwritten on such commodities except
at ,1 prohibitive rate. Kven In cases where
travellers showed .T willingness to pav the
high rate, their offers were refused ex-
cept in the case of regular patrons

The insurance on registered mall tn
Mexico has not been Interrupted. It Is
said that such risks are frequently taken
on large shipments at specified rntcs.
However, should war be declared betwi en
tne t r.ite.i Males ami Mexico the insur
ance t ontlin ted under sorb ......
wouiii 1,1 abandoned.

SHOOTS HIMSELF IN ORCHARD.

Attempt. Suicide
Near Ilia Home lu YouLera,

voskkih, ,ov 7- - Percy Orannis of
.New Vork. with an otllce at 10 Wall street
anil a resilience on Mil.; Square Koail, tried
to commit suicide by shootlng
hlmself with a revolver. He was found
l.ving on the ground in the oichitrd near
his home at 11 o'clock

He had attempted his life ,m hour or
m earner in,, bullet pierced his lung.
lie was taken to St. John's Itlverslde II, ,s
pital. where It was said at 12 30 that his
conuiijon was ci Itlcal.

Mr. Orannis had been despondent lately,
Mlpposedly over business troubles. ii'ik
deed was discovered when he failed to
i. .iiirii mm a walk and search was In.tl.
tilted. He s 3, jears old, is married and
lias one cniiii.

MR3. ETHEL BELMONT IN COURT.

Viiear tKlllliat Mhii At'cu.e.l nf
Mcnllni; Her l.np llnita.

Mis Kthel Lora'ne Helmm ho
played at the Winter I'iartlen before she
rii-i- ri.'tl llajmoinl Helmont. was in K.s,.k
Market court .vestenlay to regain two

,tp,ogs valued by her at I ,onn.
The tings were left with .Mrs. Camilla

Hr.idley of Ion Kast Twenty. fourth streel,
who makes n business of Inking care of
dogs Mrs. llradlcy sajs she saw Ceorge
lilchard leaving her house last Wednes-
day with Mrs. Ilelmont's dogs under Ills
coat He was a loomtr in the Hiadley
house. When he returned without the
tlngK Mrs Itrailley had him arresied,

Mrs. Helmont npperiretl in court to
say that the dogs were hers.

Itichard pleaded not gulltv and e.nd
he didn't know where the dogs weie. Mag-lelr.i-

Mcijuailn held him In $1,000 ball
for the Crand Jurj

POPE URGES NEUTRALITY.

Vpnstoll,. Deleuiil,. , Vle,. )r- -
ilereil In Clbort I he Clel u.
."linial Cable 'e..irr, In Tun Si v

Un Mil, Nov 7 Pope Plus rent a cabla
incssagt. tnolaj to the Apostolic Delegate a

hi Mexico instructing lilm to thort the
chig.v to pit stive the strictest neutrality
III ii. coilllici going on there.

The Pope also directed thai ihe clugv
be iiiged to strive for the paclllcatlim ofp.uly spirit with a view- - to aveitlng the
illsasleis which in e thn ati nlng the coun-
try

KING GEORGE TO SEE PARIS.

I'.nullali Vtoiiarelia tn Cmaa Clinniiel
Hi April s(1.

,
mutr tn Tin- m

PaIMK. N'tiV. 7 - KMiil' (linif i.l ,.. ....' ..,..r ..,. n,,u v UlCII

I

VII Hrerfonl I'ltrni h,.i..iare trsilesi Hie latir In Siniililniiii, l,is l,r.:

wno is now in r.urope, is csllmateil al,Mai will niaUe an olTU'ial visit lo PuisuUiut the same ainouut. v, n. ,, ,.,,
The fortune was built In twenty Mars,

When the elder Kilmer started the 111111111.
1

wBr
aM coldcr

PRICE TWO CENTS.

LIND TALKS

WITH HUERTA

Conference Takes .Place. ili

It Is Off-
icially Denied.

llSKKS IHMTISII KWOV

.

II llCI'ta's Advi'stTS Al'C Said
to Favor Yielding to the

I'liited Stales.

CAIUXKT IS SFjniON I'M)

i "
I'..... . .. ...." r'"--

.
t " 1 Hill Kill

With Him
i

,K,!K1'S rLWM r"""'Alir..

Villa's Toi-co- s Kcpoi'tril lo Have
! Captiiicd I he Cj(y ty

Storm.

Siini) t i,i, li,iimrf m Tub Sis
.Mr.xici citv, .,,v. lohn l.md,

l'r,',,l,1,'nt Wilson's .special viu tn
Mexico, who unhid lure from 't-- i
" Hi..r.l.,. l .onfc.encc with

(!en. Iltierta
"aM 1,1l"'MbI.. In obtain any In- -

formation regarding the subjects
cu-s- c! m ,,e omicreme . the mt-- t-

the
,s 'resident vvaa officially tlenie, ,

Mr- ''lml bad n long; coiiferen, .

with Sir Lionel Curden, the lirilisli M i

Ister, with whom he tllscus.s,.,! the Int. s-

developmentx 111 tho Mexican sitii.n,,.,
Hefore his departure for the t .11. ,t.

from C i . . M, I l.. .1 .1 .... . .. .' '',.
immediate intervention in Mc.slco v

l ontoinplnti cl by the Cnltcd States.
Tall; of u Cabinet crisis; here Is g. n

eral. H Is nsserled tlmt Foreign M i,

later Moli-i- m i,n,l Senor (iar.a Altlnp.
Minister nf the Interior, nr.- - In cunllu
about Mexico's iittitude toward

States, and the resignation nt
nno or both in exM-ctei- l next vvtcl.

The new ('.ingress will meet on Nn
VemlH-- r ir. anil the formal iipt-n.n- ,

the Chaiiilsr will be on Nnveml't r lo
Dim of tlto flrt bilN to Is. inti. nl'it.
will Is. un.- - calling fur a tax of M 20 m
every barrel of peiroleum sold in Mcxi.
or cxpotie.1.

A sensation has i,p.n . "iiisetl m com
tnerclal circles lie.--., by th.- - report tha
H- i- Fnlteil States will apply the max
mum tariff to imports fiom Mexico.

Tho coining of Mr. 1.1 ml hail 1111 eff.
that was very innrked, Cliarg..

1, nil all others crmnccted
with tho legation saw to il that thev
diil his bidding--

When interviewed Mr. I.lnd .n,l:
".My visit has absolutely no pnliti 11

significance. I cam.' hen; partly 1..
avoid th evcessive heat at Vera Cm
and partly to bo In closer much will
the situation here. I also wanted tn talk
over with .Mr. 0'S,niighu. ssy matt, rs
which cannot bu well handleil in cor-
respondence."

Two Inleipreln tlon. ni, A'lalt,
The general optninn ro,inlliitr M

Lind's vi-- lt is that II can bo Interpretr I

In two ways, .itlir-- that Hueria lia
cnnsenKsl 10 iicntlnllons with
President Wilson's onvoy or thai

has conie hero t, frame ami pre
ecnt nn nil im.-i- t 11m himself.

Another view- of the visit l tlnr
was underliiken ai this time niercl - tn
give nn Impressive efiis-- t to th. v. rh.,i
recommendations which .Mi. i I'Shaugh-nes- y

Is Mill making to I'tesid, ,v
Ilucrl.t in spite of the untuvoni'iln ,.,
ply whli Ii the !rov1.si.vi,-i- l l'rsnient
gave In tlie firsi c.imniimli'.iti..ii.

It was lenrneil it on Hie l,igi..
ei niitlioilty tlmt the mnnilsi-- , ,,f
HucrtH's aliint.t are in favor of .m, i,
Ing tn the American ilcmiiiiil if 11 g.,o,
exciis.' ma . found which will pie
vent the Mexican people thmlt
Ing their honor has n tivmiiio, ,m

ll Is thiiught Hint u K pretext f,,r
I'lilllin,' the election illegal Mmv ),,.
found in the fact that n large mimber
if the eleetoriil districts ha v. iv

lieanl from.

LIND PLAYS LAST CARD.

Vlnl.es liui.l Hffnrt In Fllmlnnte
Mllerln la Wll.liliiKtl.li Heller.

WASIII.M-.ros-- , Nov. 7 Join, I. ',
I'll sldt nt's special repi cseiila iv e n
Mexico, has gone back to .liico ,,

last le.soit In tho tffnrt that .1 iU
made to Indlicn Ilium. i to ellmmii, I n.
self fiom the sltuallon. This s .,

teiiiretatlon put by W.isliliu ",,n g '.
on the latest move in the Mi ,, .1. 11, M"

riie Mexican sll nation was laid l ore
the Cabinet to-il- a All miinluis of the
Presidential olllclal famllv excepi s. ,..
tarles ilatrlMin and Wlls ind Attmi.v
lien. Till Miiieynolils vvue picsiiit. It s
understood that at the Iiim.i '

President on" or two numbers who
I'lri llti.-.- l lo be out of Hie city car
heir ..ig.igim. ids

rihh'i mill im fntni I ,! Aihulii' I i

vr. i'onunundliit th .1 i

I"!u1f nf li vim . fhi.. . '" . 1, Jn t. .

Haiiipshiic has lift T.iiiiplc" im
Cruz. With lit r arrival then . igi.t A n

vvctsblps will b. hi. .1 off
No it.isen was giv H s.

n pai tin. nt for III' 111.11 g ol P'
liauiislilii

Micrcss It milnit In il.e t linlcc n aierlnls anil ihr ''' P'H'M denial v as mailt at Up
ntstticnisnil clcauiimm uf the prepjrailou.- - .tur.iUar Dcpartmint y Uk' any lii.Uau- -


